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CRRSAA / HEERF II Emergency Financial Aid Grants 

In response to the unprecedented crisis caused by the coronavirus pandemic, Congress passed the 
Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security Act (“CARES Act”), which established and funded the 
Higher Education Emergency Relief Fund (“HEERF”) to provide relief funding to institutions of higher 
education. Congress supplemented this funding through the Coronavirus Response and Relief 
Supplemental Appropriations Act of 2021 (“CRRSAA” or “HEERF II”), so that institutions can provide 
additional Emergency Financial Aid Grants to students impacted by the coronavirus national emergency.   

As directed by the U.S. Department of Education (“ED”)1, institutions receiving CRRSAA funds must 
publicly report the following information:  

1. An acknowledgement that the institution signed and returned the Certification and Agreement and 
the assurance that the institution has used, or intends to use the applicable amount of funds 
designated under the CRRSAA Section 314(a)(4) program (“(a)(4) program”) to provide Emergency 
Financial Aid Grants to Students. 

University of Phoenix acknowledges that it signed and returned its “Certification and Agreement” to the 
U.S. Department of Education on February 11, 2021. The University has used, or intends to use, funds 
received under the CRRSAA (a)(4) program solely for the purposes of providing Emergency Financial Aid 
Grants to Students. 

2. The total amount of funds that the institution will receive or has received from ED pursuant to the 
institution’s Certification and Agreement for Emergency Financial Aid Grants to Students under the 
CRRSAA (a)(4) program. 

University of Phoenix was allocated CRRSAA (a)(4) program funding in the amount of $7,443,930. 

3. The total amount of Emergency Financial Aid Grants distributed to students under the CRRSAA 
(a)(4) program as of the date of the quarterly report. 

During the quarter ending March 31, 2022, $1,339.16 of Emergency Financial Aid Grant funds were 
distributed.  As of March 31, 2022, University of Phoenix has distributed a cumulative total of 
$7,443,930 in Emergency Financial Aid Grants to students.   

4. The estimated total number of students at the institution eligible to receive Emergency Financial 
Aid Grants to Students under the CRRSAA (a)(4) program. 

University of Phoenix estimates 22,764 students were eligible to receive Emergency Financial Aid 
Grants. 

5. The total number of students who have received an Emergency Financial Aid Grant to Students 
under the CRRSAA (a)(4) program. 

Four students received an Emergency Financial Aid Grant during the quarter ending March 31, 2022. As 
of March 31, 2022, University of Phoenix has distributed Emergency Financial Aid Grants to a cumulative 
total of 22,232 students. 

 
1 Federal Register notice (86 FR 26213) May 13, 2021:  https://www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/FR-2021-05-13/pdf/2021-
10196.pdf 

https://goto.phoenix.edu/pub/cc?_ri_=X0Gzc2X%3DAQpglLjHJlYQGjCzdW9YiKHHmzdv9lTzfzeeSzfzdNvzgec5Cg4qjDHSzdrIO5if6KEdPzebVXtpKX%3DDYDSDCY&_ei_=Eo8H8M3bdzLOhWCr56xZkldRa9JmsmU1L91oVoZ2tdmXrsaw-faYNAxUiCqSits1A7tfxgQa_0pVBTPLZVd_-deH-vBNuR5hR6GHO4spGdi4bHHHZJ-VuvFJ1UOTpB17E3tpr0j2YwQ.&_di_=fi9ushfos20bp0vtrfpb9temlso8f04mkc66s2plu5ftmj55hltg
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6. The method(s) used by the institution to determine which students receive Emergency Financial Aid 
Grants and how much they would receive under the CRRSAA (a)(4) program. 

In accordance with the CRRSAA guidance provided by ED2, University of Phoenix prioritized students 
with exceptional need by identifying undergraduate Pell-eligible students with unmet need and who 
were enrolled (“active”) or on an approved leave of absence.  The University then contacted these 
students to offer an Emergency Financial Aid Grant. 

Students are not required to complete a separate application for the Emergency Financial Aid Grant but 
must accept the Grant offer by August 11, 2021 in order to receive a Grant award. 

All students will receive the same Grant amount.  The actual Grant award will be determined by dividing 
the University’s CRRSAA allocation by the number of students who accept the Grant.  

7. Any instructions, directions, or guidance provided by the institution to students concerning the 
Emergency Financial Aid Grants. 

The University identified the population of eligible students as described above.  Notifications were sent 
to eligible students via email and campus account alerts advising them of the offer for an Emergency 
Financial Aid Grant.  Each notification instructed the student to accept or decline the Grant by the stated 
deadline, advised the student that failure to accept the Grant by the deadline would result in 
reallocation of grant funds to other eligible students, and encouraged the student to ensure that 
banking information (for direct deposit/ACH) and permanent address (for paper check) was accurate for 
prompt delivery of Grant funds.  The University launched an outreach campaign to contact eligible 
students who did not respond within one week of the initial communications. 

  

 
2 HEERF II Proprietary Institution Grant Funds for Students FAQs published 1/14/21, updated 3/19/21, FAQ #4.   
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Copy of initial email notification to eligible students 

 


